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A birthday party was given for little Jennifer Mo»s, aaugnur of Mr. and Mrs. William Moss of
Belie lorre street, last Sunday, 2-4 pin., Ist. row l-r Lions Moss with daughter Jennifer, Daryl
Moss, tdward Peterson, Bernard Dickens Jr., Lynda Dickens. 2nd row 1-r: Mrs. Marvarme Moss

wuth daughter Monet, Billy Moss, Tessie Parks, w.tn nor daughter Karen, Ann Shivers with daugh-

ter Lynn, and Aidine Dickens. Stading 1-r: Aleua Moss, grandmother of honoree; Dorothy Muse,

aunt; Olivia Dickens godmother, Lola Kenon, tfianumolhcr and Muriel Peterson.

Social & Church Round-Up
by RUBY WILLIAMS

It is a grand thing to be
honored by people who appreci-

ate you tor what you are, and
lor tne service you render to
uuuuimy, out wuen me uonur
coiiks as a special surprise

wed, one nas 10 do a double-
Ukc. ims was the position ol

». r.uwuiu Mcrcuam, laillilul
worker and member of St. step-
ucii a.tm enuren, who was lion
oreu Sunday. iViarcii ilth in ' this
is Your Lite ’

in the church lo
cateu on Manlord Avenue, -*-6
P iii., as prcscincd oy tne Cultural
ooeieiy and Lounge Committee
ui me church.

Mr. Mcrcnant was completely
surprised to learn that it was
ne wno would oe recipient of
tms honor instead of Mr. Curtis
Davis, former director of the
Lospcl Choru, as he had been
miormcd. Mr. Henri Thompson
was instrumental in helping to
make the surprise emphatic.

Many important tnmgs oecured
on this program, and many people
who had made deep impressions
in the honorec's life were pre-
sent to participate. His mother,
Mrs. Ernestine Culpepper, came
from West Palm Beach, Fla., at
the expense of the sponsoring
committee, his brother, George
and nephew Willie J. Merchant
were also present.

Mrs. Nora Charleston, wife of
the late Hev. Charleston, pastor
of St. Paul AME Church, spoke
on the honorec’s early life and
activities at St. Pauls AME
Church; Ronald Boulwarc, who
portrayed Mr. Merchant at age
of 5 years, Robert Saulsbury,
who sang as Mr. Merchant sang
at age ol 7 or 8 years, and was
accompanied by his sister Melon-
esc baulsoury; and the Criter-
ion Singers.

Other present and contributing
to his life story were Richard
Anderson. Mitchell Shelton, Leon
oe Meunicr, Gilbert Spears, Dr.
Clarence Greer. Laura Brasslield,
Theresa Stringer, Ernest Davis,
C. Davis, the honorec’s son, Lynn
Merchant, Mayinc Taylor, Odell
Gaillard and the Cathedral Choir
ot Inkster. Mr. Oscar Caliman
was master of ceremonies.
All of the St. Paul AME Church,

located on Hunt Street, and the
Cathedral Choir of Smith Chap-
el. Inkster Mich., of which Mr.
Merchant is director and St.
Stephen’s AME Gospel Chorus
turned out in response to this
program.

The honorcc’s mother was pre-
sented with an orchid and a
beautiful bouquet of flowers. The
hunorec's gifts included a brown
leather bound book with his name
and other appropriate inscrip-
tion in gold letters, to contain
a script of expressions and re-
marks by the various participants
and patrons, a baton and leather
case from the Cathedral Choir,
a token from the Loyal Hearts
Club of the Church, other gifts
and telephone calls from rela-
tives in Florida, and Chicago,
Illinois.

Color scheme was carried out
m the Cultural Society Club Col-
ors of yellow and green.

Hostesses were Olivia Thomp-
* son, Ruth Knight, Claudia False,

and Geneva Roland.
Senior hostesses were: Sarah

Lewis, Albertine Downs, Lucille
House, Essie Hickson. Lillie
Sloan, Odell Gaillard, Marguerite
Mason. Junior hostesses were:
Patricia Feggans, Cynthia Phelps,
Barbara Pitts. Joyce Thompson,
Betty Wrightfork. Richie Camp-
bell. Yvonne Collins, Juanita Ab-
bott, Saundra Taylor and Camille
Cox,

Committee members were May-
ola G. Lee, chairman; Geraldine
Tcamcr, co-chrman.; Elizabeth
Henson, president of Indies
Lounge Committee; Elizabeth
Benson, program chrmn ; Erma
Starks, Effic Wasson, Beatrice
Jones, Ethel Williams, Ann Bend-
er. Mary Fitzpatrick, Naomi Ab-
'bot, Juanita Coffee, Edna Wiley,
Albertecn Downs, the Rev, Harold
C. Huggins, assistant minister
and the Rev. Martin Luther Sim-
mons. pastor.

A delicious repast was served.

Mr. Merchant invited the com-
amice into ms Home at Granu
ik*c., v« cunesuay, iUarcii i*ui,
to express ms tnaiiks and seiveu
a lovciy oUiici siyic repast.
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KtGALfcTT CLUB TWELFTH
iai. rniKICKS TEA:

1 In the loveiy home ol Mrs. ■
liici'esa Peieisoii ol lyler street,
me iiegaicilcs Club held their

! iweiliii annual St. Patricks lea,
pin. last Sunuay. Program

nighngnts were the latest in
Clonic* iashioiis, featuring lounge,
uaytiine, evening and alter live
at me, and custom made iiats by
May iMasn. Models were Florence

j lamoun, Annette Catnoun, Tan-!
ila Ellis, Melodia Jackson, Bar-

-1 oara Koseboro.

Others participating on the
program were Deborah Price and
Janies Pickett. The Regalcttes
club was organized in 1928, and
was given its name by the pres-
ent president, Mrs. Willie B. Ko-
zicr.

Active members are Ann Siler,
who decorated the beautiful tea
table, 'lhclma Hill and Elizabeth
Lewis. Mrs. Flora Bowman, char-
ter member. Mrs. James Gill is
ciub mother.

Inactive members, but regular
contributors are Ella Calhoun,
Milissa Kenna, Edna Robinson,
Cora Fulmore, Willie M. Taylor
and Marie Johnson. Hazel Smith
registered guest. Lula Boutry
and Augusta Solomon served as
hostesses.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR
JENNIFER MOSS:

A birthday party for little
aPss Jennifer Moss, daughter of
.'ll", and Mrs. William C. Moss,
Jr. ol Bcllcterre Street was held
ia>t Saturday in her mother's
home at 24 p.m. Toddlers pres-
ent were Linda Dickens, Bernard
Dickens, Jr., Edward Peterson
HI. Monet Moss, Daryl and Kar-
en Parks, Billy Moss and Lynn
Shivers.

Adults present were Olivia
Dickens, godmother and aunt,
Lola Kcnon and Aleda Moss
grandmothers, Dorothy Muse Tes
sit* Parks, Ann Shivers and Mur
iel Peterson.

The honorce’s gift to her guests
were silver crosses for the girls,
and comb and brush sets for the
boys.

Girls wore pink bonnets and
carnations, while the boys wore
yellow hats and green pom-poms.
Decorations were red, pink and
yellow with an animal carousel
centerpiece. The white birthday
cake was decorated with assort-
ed colored clowns. All of the
children had balloons and whist-
les and favors.

Mrs. Aldine Dickens and Mav-
■ M 'ss were also among the

adult guests.

Men’s Day will be observed
at First Baptist Church, 7042

"’ M Street Delray, Sundaj
March 25, beginning at 11:00
a:m. The Rev. Robert MeKelton
will deliver the morning message.
The Rev. Nathaniel Jackson is
pastor. Mr John Smith is gener-
al ehairman.

4 * •

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Nicks, of
Blaine Street, entertained two
groups in their lovely home last
week. The Senior Usher Board
of First Baptist Church, South
West Detroit, Sunday, March 18,
and the P B & C (Pingrce, Blaine
and Carter Streets) Social Club
last Monday. Mrs. Lillian Mad
dox is president and Mrs. Willie
Nicks is secretary.

MRS. AGNES B. MOSS EXPIRES
Sincere expressions of sympa-

thy to the family of the late
Mrs. Agnes Moss who expired
March 12th. She was the wife of
Mr. Monteath Moss of Revere
Street, member of Vernon Chap-
el AMK Church, Daughter of
Isis Ct. No. 32. Deborah Chapter
No. 33. OKS. Heroines of Jericho
Charter member Detroit Ct.- No.
M Guild No. 6, all Prinec Hall
Affiliation. She was a member
of the Trebles singing group and
was active in civic affairs.

The Rev. Joseph Brockington,
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puatur of Vernon AME
j*>oivc me imuiogy, oaiuiuay,

.•AMiCll 1/.
« I *

Final rites were held lor Kcv.
nooiii 1,.

% brauuy, pastor ol
sjicaicl* ivillg dutulUuil baptist
ciiuicu baiuiday, Mareh 17.

* V *

The yqung people of Greater
Const nuptial Lnurch, 30*4 110-
quois, at Attach, will be ouscrving

men annual ioutn Gay, Sunday,
luaren zo. The uev. t. A. Willi*
anis, financial secretary of tne
bapusi Ministers Conference will
ue me morning speaker.

At 3:ou p.m. a panel of young
people, moderated by Mr. James
G. Woodward probation olfieer
with tile Juvenue Court will dis-
cuss tne subject: “Who is Re-
sponsible for Juvenile Delinquen-
cy ?” 'ihere will be a question
and answer period and other in-
teiesting features.

A social hour in the Fellowship
llall will follow the program.
Miss Jean Cain, chairman, Mr.
Lcßoy Thomas, pres. Joint Youth
Fellowship, Rev. Jacob C. Ogles-
by is pastor.

Ernestine Brazeal
Named Prexy Os
UNCF Alumni

New York Ernestine Ers-
kine Brazeal has been elected
first woman president of the
.National Alumni Council of the
United Negro College Fund. With
this position comes membership
on the College Fund’s board of
directors.

Mrs. Brazeal adds these two
titles to the many she now holds
including wife, mother, teacher,
church worker, club woman and
community and national leader.

Most of her working time is
directed to the interests of Spcl-
nian College, Atlanta, where she
has been alumnae secretary since
1943. Her work at this southern
women’s college is “close to the
heart" because she attended as
an undergraduate and received
her bachelor’s degree from there
with highest honors.
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Shop for anew home when

the weather is bad! One reason
is that home developments draw
few people on cola, snowy, or
rainy days. Those who do go out
can spend more time looking
through the model home ana
talking with the builder. They
ajso get a better check on in-
sulation, heating efficiency, and
roofing under these severe
weather conditions. Besides that,
a home bought in winter can
be ready for delivery in late
Spring, the best time to move.

* * *

Looking for an unusual gift
to give next time you go to m
baby shower? Give the prospec-
tive mother your own dinner
gift certificate. Here’s how it
works: when the mother and
baby come home from the hos-
pital, take the family a hot din-
ner ready to eat, and leave. That
first night home is hectic no
matter how well organized the
household.

Surprisingly, water is the most
widely used ingredient in all cos-
metics. Water is often thought
of as too drying for the com-
plexion. That's true of hard
water, but not of soft water, ac-
cording to The Lindsay Com-
pany, manufacturer of the au-
tomatic home water softener.
The softness and purity of wa-
ter in soap, creams, or shampoos
will largely determine their ef-
fectiveness on your skin and
hair. Many creams as a result
use soft water rather than oils.
That is why they're called
“moisture creams.”

• • •

For a quick check on cost per
ounce of your packaged grocer-
ies and supplies, divide price by
ounces. Often you'll find that
the small size is really less ex-
pensive and can save a good
deal of grocery money over the
year. LI 62

Detroit
Spotiite

Wl. James Butler
The Hon. Raymond Pace Alex- j

juiuer been announced as
prtuc.P'ii apt'okci tor uut iiMtiUtfi
touhuti'i u*y oauquel to »e
neid oy Gamma Laniuua Chapter
cl rupiu rnt Alpna rnuay, Mat ch

at the Henrose Hotel.
Alexander is presently Judge

ot lic court ui common Pleas
in Philadelphia, having served
as City Councilman in that city.

* * •

Greater Macedonia Baptist
Church started to honor its 27th
anniversary Sunday. Dr. Vvilnair.
a. Lollop, pastor ot Central Bap*
t*bt Churcn prcacued the first
vl a series of programs.

G. A. King and Mrs. Eddie An-
duo. it an. ciiu.iniart and co-
chairman, Mrs. Marion H. Jones
is coordinator u.*u Miss eon-
stance Moore is secretary of com* I
iniltee. The Dr. H. 11. Coleman is
pastor.

• * •

Atler “Duke” Ellis, discoverer
and trainer of former heavy-
weight campion Joe Louis, was
given an honorary membership
during the highlight of the Brew-
ster Old-timers’ annual dance at
Kelly’s Recreation Center Sat-
urday night.

Two other honorary members
ol the Brewster Old-Timcrs-Leon
"soy” Wheeler and Joseph Du-
plessis were on hand to help
•lonor Ellis.

W’heclcr and Duplessis were
among the first directors of the
Brewster Center.

by Mary Belle Rhodes
INFORMAL WfcDDING:

Florence Ann Bartley and Mr.
Thomas rtoosevelt Douglas wore
married Monday at 1:30 pm. at
tne nonie of her parents, the
Kev. and Mrs. Warren A. Rog-
ers of Wykes St.

The bride wore a royal blue
wool dress with a high picture
collar ami a small sequin hat.
Her jewels were pearl earrings.
She carried white carnations and
was a very charming bride.

Miss Pearl Douglass was the
mam of honor, and Mr. yuincy
biiver was the best man.

A delightful brunch was serv-
ed. Close friends attending the
wedding were: Misses Marie and
Pamalee Rogers, Arvella Silvers
and Omar Gill.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Woods are
the groom’s parents. Rev. War-
ren a. Rogers the bride’s step-
laincr officiated.

a a a

Cass, central and Northwestern
High Schools presented a West-
ern Show which was very good,
the teenage matinee dance was

really appreciated and patronized.
You missed a real treat it

you were not present for this
enjoyable afternoon.

» * *

MICHIGAN WOMEN CIVIC
COUNSEL:

Mrs. Gonzellu Bailey of Cad-
illac Blvd. was hostess to the
Michigan Women’s Civic Counsel
Saturday afternoon at her home.

History of the life of Robert
Faust was given by Mrs. Martha
Sanders. Two representatives for
the NAACP dinner at the Latin
Quarter are Mrs. Sarah Roach
and Mrs. Martha Sanders. There
are many important dates to
be announced iater. Mrs. Faye
Bruce is president.

* * *

Charles L. Jackson has resigned
as assistant director of the Un-
iversity of Center for Adult
Education (Wayne State Univer-
sity University of Michigan
Eastern Michigan University) to
become principal of the Kimball
High School in Royal Oak, ef-
fective July 1.

» * *

The Fourth annual banquet,
sponsored by the Community Im-
provement Association of Bloek
Clubs, Inc., has been scheduled
for Friday April 13, at 7:30 p.m.
in the St. Stephen AME Church
Community Center, 6000 Stan-
ford at Cobb. Albert Sapp is gen-
eral chairman. Some of the com-
mittee are Amos Donaldson,
George Thomas, Mrs. Lernis Jar-
vis, Mrs. Colleen Harger and Mrs.
Bertie Robinson. Gov. John B.
Swainson has been invited to
be guest speaker.

* * *

Mary Hall Academie will give
a fashion show at the Twenty
Grand Sunday, March 25 at 8
p.m. The Academic will show a
hair style for each month
in fact the show is titled a “Cal-
endar of Styles.” Trudy Haynes
is commentator and sponsors are
Mary Hall, Dayzellc Hill, Ruth
Cczart and Mary Moore.

* * *

"A Calendar Tea” sponsored
by the Nurses’ Guild of the Bap-
tist Missionary and Educational
Convention of Michigan was held
Sunday afternoon at the Galatian
Baptist Church Center, 5300 Ro-
osevelt. Mrs. Savilla Calhoun is
president; Rev. H. W. Burrows
is pastor.

ANNUAL TEA:
New Idea Civic and Social

Club had many guests Sunday
afternoon to their Annual Tea
at the Lucy Thurman YWCA.
A fine program and fashion re-
vue was presented. The models
were trained and the dresses
were the very latest.

Mrs. Viola Banks is the presi-
dent, and is doing a fine job.

* * *

Saturday afternoon the YWCA,
Lucy Thurman Branch, was gayly
dccoiAted for the Mardi-Gras
much to the delight of many
youngsters.

The entire second floor was
the scene set for the many acti-
vities that were given.

A rummage sale carried many
useful articles and the bake
sale looked very appetizing for
the Sunday dinner.

PARTY:
The Detroit Business and Pro-

fessional Women's Club gave a
party Saturday evening at the De-
troit Association ol Women's
Club.

This organization carries a very
fine program all the time, that
is one reason why they are so
very successful.

* # 4*

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
MEETING:

The 44 to-5500 Block Club met
at the home of Mrs. Lena Alex-
ander, president, Wednesday, af-
ternoon, March 14.

It was an interesting meeting
with committees reporting on
their prospective projects.

Sympathy was extended to
members who had lost relatives
in the past week.

Refreshments were served.
The next meeting will be held

COURT NEWS
BY COURT REPORTER

John Tayolr, 37, of 4519 Hard-
ing was charged with assault
and battery last week in a war-
rant issued by the prosecutor’s
OlllCC.

Taylor was arrested on tho
complaint of his 14-year-old-son,
James Taylor, of 3028 Gladwin.

Police said Taylor went to
the home of his divorced wife,
Mrs. Essie Taylor, of the Gladwin
address. The couple met on the
porch and Taylor started an ar-
gument because his ex-wife had
been out. The officer said Tay-
lor beat his former wife with
a television antenna and a pop
bottle. He threw her coat into
tnc bath tub.

The son was also assaulted
by the father with the antenna
when he came to the rescue of
his mother.

Hose said Margaret hit her on
tne head with a nail, Sue got
her lather’s loaded gun unu
uva uiiuudii me iJcuU.

* * ¥

Mrs. Lucille Keith 52, of 3511
jumi Crouse, was Held lor trial
tuai wcck on tne enurge ol se-
cond degree murder on examina-
tion bcioic Recorder s Judge
aolid P. bcallen.

Mrs. Keith is charged with the
Marcu o latai beating of mi ne-
Coid, l U.

iromicidc detectives said the
coupie became involved in a
iicaicd argument lollowing a par-
ty, aiicr widen Record accused
mis. Keith of taking SBS ol ids
periston check.

Airs. Keuu told the officers
that her husband knocked her
down after she denied taking
tne money. She said wmle down
on the lloor, Record attempted
to evict her from their apartment;

*urs. Keith said she got up
from the floor and during a
mad rage, ran into the bedroom
and picked up a bottle and struck
ner nusuand over the head. She
said the aged man slumped to
llie floor from the chair in which
he was seated in the living room.

Homicide detectives said while
Record was down on the floor,
Mrs. Keith struck him over the
ncad repeatedly.

Mrs. Keith said she got back
in the bed and went to sleep, I
and remained in the bed until
the following morning, at which
time she called a relative and
informed her that she had killed
her mate.

The officers said they found
Record lying on the living room
floor covered by his topcoat.
They said a large amount of
dry blood covered his face.

Mrs. Keith said prior to the
altercation, she and Record had
been drinking.

* * *

Two men were given prison
sentences last week by Record-
er's Judge John P. Scallen after
a jury convicted them of break-
ing and entering.

Robert Thomas, 27, of 5427
l ourlli. drew 1 to 5 years, while
his companion .John Dale Sanders,
27, of 2744 Glendale, drew 3 to
3 years.

The two men were arrested
N'ov. 19, 1961 when Patrolman
James Cowic of Woodward Sta-
tion observed them attempting
to get into the driver’s side of
a Cadillac convertible, parked
in front of 223 Hast Canfield.

After the twosome had opened
the door of the car and removeda number of articles, the oili-ccrs arrested them within 25 feetof the car. All of the stolen
Hoods were recovered.

To Name Center
For H. Martens

The recreation center located
at Mack Mt. Elliott will lx? for-
mally dedicated in memory of
the late Commissioner Henry M.
Martens on Thursday, March
1962 at 8 p.m. The ceremony willbe attended by city officials,

civic leaders and members ofthe Parks and Recreation Com-
mission and staff.

Martens was appointed to thelai ks and Recreation Commis-
sion by the late Mayor Edward
J. Jeffries, Jr., when it was creat-
ed in 1940 and served for eight
years. He championed expansion
of rcereational facilities where-by thousands of Detroit childrenhave been the beneficiaries ofhis public service.

Among his many accomplish-
ments he was a member of theAssociated General Contractors.Rudders’ and Traders’ Exchange
»nd past president of the DPRCommission and the Carpenter
Contractors’ Association and for26 years served on the Michi-
San District extension board ofthe Lutheran Church, MissouriSynod.

DRIVE SAFELY

Frank Billups, 56, of 3913 Chcnc,
was given a suspended sentence
last week by Recorder’s Judge
Elvin L. Davenport after plead-
ing guilty to engaging in an il-
legal occupation.
Billups was arrested by a plain-

clothes policeman after accept-
ing a $2 bet from the officer.

Confiscated were $2.45 in cash
and two current dated be^^ps.

A theif snatched Mrs. Lillie
Cunningham's purse last week
in front o/. her home at 4609
Second. Pofjce said the man
looked into 4hc purse, when he
failed to find any money he re-
turned the pfrse to Mrs. Cun-
ningham. He removed a Bible
from Mrs. Cunningham arm's and
fled, lie didn’t return the Bible,
instead—the thiW kept it.

* «* *

Margaret Ross, 41. of 3428 East
Canfield, was shot and killed by
her scven-ycar-ol<Y half-sister.
Rose Hardcnman. Pclice said the
two girls were playing in the liv-
ing room of their home. while
their mother, Mrs. Rosebud Hard-
eninan, 23 was downstairs wasti-
ng at the tune of the incident.
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hi mother,
(left) Mrs. Mayola G. Lee, chairman; and his son Edward Unn Merchant; •_
Ernestine Culpepper, of West Palm Beach Ha.; and Ins biotlur, * • t •

Social & Church —_

Society Doings
at the home of Mis. Boisy
crfield, 4951 Vinewood.

. . rs present were:
cnetta Hawkins, 1helm*
son, Celesta Jones, Alberta
gill, Harriett Robinson, Fr
Hughes Ruth l’hilson, F
Walker, Julia Page, Mary 1
and Herbert Alexander.

# « *

PETER PAN BRIDGE:
Wednesday evening a

home of Mrs. Alberta A
the Peter Pan Bridge Clul
their meeting. They were
a delectable dinner, then
played bridge.

The awards were given t

Bernice Stewart and Marie
er.

« * *

Mrs. Bess Carson of 28th
is planning to spend the
in Los Angeles, with he
dren. She is leaving the c.
day.

ENTRE NOUS
40TH ANNIVERSARY:

Thursday the Fntro Nc
the respect for this fine
from all people on their 4(

niversary.

They have an enviable
for the very fine work the
done through the years,
celebrated this occassion
Gotham Hotel with a del
dinner Thursday with
friends. Mrs. Lila Brogi
president.

Mrs. Gwendolyn Harr
the chairman for the Flow
program of the Current
Club which will be held* y
in the afternoon at the
Thurman YWCA.

League Share
In Attack On
Problems of Ai

«

NEW YORK Changi
titudes of the American
toward problems of grown
and the joint responsibili
public and voluntary ai
toward resolving them v
focus of discussion at a f
seminar last week at .

House, liarnrnan, N. Y., in
the National Urban Leagi
a participant.

More than 100 represen
of public and private aj
concerned with problems
aging attended the meetin
veiled as a “Seminar on
Considerations in State
Planning for Older People

Representing the Leagi
Miss Jeweldean Jones, N
sociate director for heal!
welfare.

Miss Jones was a mcmb
Workshop session that
agreement in the growing
sity for state level planr

i meeting these problem!
brought forth opinion I
must be accomplished b:
approach combining the fi
and experiences and voli
professionals in communi
vice and governmental re
tatives. Out of this, it v
"•ved bv the conferees,

ultimately emegre an ove
eial planning body thoi
oninped to tackle the las

Jones reported.

WORLD CHAMP
Indianapolis, Ind. (AIIP)

While your eyes are ion (rack and field events,
not forget the weaker sex.
or did we say well, f
Ann Terry of Indianapoli
ana is a world champion hShe holds the record ;

70-yard low hurdles iTerry is a graduate of ,

and Tennessee State and
member of the US. CTeam in 1960 She nowphysical education inschools in Indianapolis.
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